
FIFTH RACE

Century
OCTOBER 22, 2023

7ô FURLONGS. (1.28© )FREEDOM OFTHE CITYS. Purse $50,000 A STAKE FOR TWO-YEAR-OLD
FILLIES. A fee of $100.00 required to nominate. A payment of $500.00 is required to pass the entry box
and an additional $400.00 is required to start.The pursewill be divided $30,000 to the owner of thewinner,
$10,000 to the second place finisher, $5,000 to the third place finisher, $2,500 to the fourth place finisher
and $1,000 to the fifth place finisher. A payment of $500.00 will be paid to all horses who start and finish
6th or worse. Starters to be named through the entry box by the closing time of entries. The field will be
limited to 10 starters.Preferencewill be given to those horses with the highest earnings.A trophy will be
presented to the winning owner.Fillies : 123 lbs. Maidens allowed 3 lbs.

Value of Race:$47,500(US $34,627) Winner $30,000 (US $21,870) ; fourth $2,500 (US $1,822) ;second $10,000 (US $7,290) ; third $5,000 (US
$3,645) . Mutuel Pool $6,990.00ExactaPool $5,395.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

7å23 ¬CtD© Silkstone 2 123 3 4 1ô 1ô 1¦ 1¨ö Asencio JM 0.65
16æ23 ªCtD¨ ëMorning Rain 2 123 2 3 3¦ô 2¨ 2¦ô 2§ô Gaskin D Zª 1.65
16æ23 ªCtDª Broken Promises 2 123 4 1 4 4 3©ô 3§«õ Prescod N 6.50
30æ23 ¤CtD© Kulsum b 2 125 1 2 2Ç 3ô 4 4 Nelson D 12.60
ë -Morning Rain disqualified and placed 4th

OFF AT2:34 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23§, :47¨, 1:13¦, 1:32© ( :23.43, :47.69, 1:13.39, 1:32.87 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -SILKSTONE 3.30 2.20 >
4 -BROKENPROMISES 5.10 >
1 -KULSUM > >

$2 EXACTA 3-4 PAID $11.70
Dk. b or br. f, (Feb) , byBirdstone - Silkworm , by Dixie Union . Trainer Rycroft Tim. Bred by Moonshine Meadow

Ranch (Ont-C).

SILKSTONE vied three wide in the opening stages, emerged the leader into thebackstretch, repelled a bid at the head of
the stretch, and kicked clear under mild handling. MORNING RAIN vied between foes entering the first turn, cut the corner into
the backstretch, shifted out to the two path tracking the leader, and was no match for the winner late. BROKEN PROMISES
trailed the field early, went in pursuit of the leaders but was unable to get near. KULSUM vied inside, checked when leaving the
opening turn, and yielded. STEWARDS INQUIRY- TheBoard of Stewards conducted an inquiry in the opening turn and afterreview
determined that MORNING RAIN caused interference to KULSUM. MORNING RAIN was disqualified from second and placed
fourth for interference.

Owners- 1,EverblackCattle Co Ltd StetsonEnterprises Ltd and StetsonRyan; 2, FeddemaRandy andDonna; 3,Pellerin Perry; 4, Khan
MohamadK

Trainers- 1,RycroftTim; 2,GrievesRon; 3, Kingston Karline; 4,Brown Jim R
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